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THE ONTARIO AND QUEBEC APPEAL
COUR TS-PROORESS 0F BUSINESS.
We have already mentioned that the Ontario

Court af Appeals je encumbered by a liet of
inscriptions even langer than that of aur Quebec
Court, altbaugh it is nat embarrassed by
having ta sit in two cities, 180 'miles apart.
Neverthelees it seeme their lordehipe of Ontario
do nat think that business will be facilitated
by sitting cantinually, regardlese of what je ta
foilow the arguments. Accardinirly, we read
in th e Toronto journals of the l3th, that an the
I 2th-"1 At the apening of the Court of Appeal
"iat Oegoode hall, Chief Justice Spragge
"remarked that he understaod bath bench and
"bar were af opinion that it would facilitate
"the speedy administration of justice if the
"court should adjourn until decisions had been
"given in the cases aiready argued, and now
"standing for judgment before them. Mr. C.
"Robinson, Q.C., stated that he had spoken ta
"several members of the profession on the
"subject, and ail were of opinion that the
"suggestion af his Lordship should bc acted
"upan. The Court, therefore, wihl nat sit again

"iuntil the eighth of January, except for the
cihearing of election cases." When our Quebec
Court met in Montreal on the 12th instant,
there were 18 délibérés from the last Montreal
terni and 12 fram the Quebec December term.
Up ta Saturday, i 5th, there were twelve more
cases taken en déliibér, making 42. On Monday
five judgments were rendered, reducing the list
of dliabtr6s ta 37. Fram Monday ta, Thursday
afternaan, date of present writing, 13 cases
were heard, bringing the liet af délibé<rés up
ta 50.

NOTES 0F CASES.
COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

QUEBEC, December 7, 1883.
Doion, C.J., MoNK, RÂMsÂv, TEcssiza & RLBY) Ji.

REcGiNA v. DicLsav et ai.
Mfinïng Rig/ats-Rgats of thae Soveresgn-LetIers

Patent.
1. By thae aid law of France, w/ai/a ie in farce in

Canada, the rig/at to maaera.is did not pas.
by a grant of lands ta t/as grante, toathout
,ecial wordâ, but rsm'ansd in t/as Sovereign.

2. The King of England, at t/ae Cession, ueeedd
to t/ai raig/à.

3. The Savereign could grant the right ta minerals
ta whomsoever è4e pieased, and in suc/a case the
owners of the sl had no right except ta an i .n-
demnity for any damages they might sufler by
thes mining operations.

The judgment appealed from was rendered
by the Superior Court, Quebec (Caron, J.) See
9 Q. L. R. 225.

RÂMSÂ&Y, J. This ie an information by the
Attorney-General of the Province of Quebec, in
the nature of a scire facias, questioning the
validity of Letters Patent of the late Province
of Canada granting ta Dame Marie Josephte
Fraser, Charles Joseph Chatissegros de Léry,
Alexandre René Chauseegros de Léry, their
heirs and assigne for ever, the right to mine for
Ilgold and other precions metals'" within the
limite of the fief and seigniory of Rigaud-
Vaudreuil, the property of the grantees.

The conditions on which. this grant was
made were :

1lst. That the grantors Ilshal well and truly
pay to other our loving subjects such damnages
and compensation as may from time to time
accrue in coneequence of the ground occupied.
by the opening of roads and other 1 ike causes
reeulting from the operations in working the
said mines; 2nd. that the grantees before work-
ing the mines should transmit and depo8it with
aur secretary of the Province of Canada "la truc
and correct statement of the nature, situation,
and extent of said ares, minerais, and mines" ;
3rd, that the eaid grantees should transmit in
each and every year ta the Receiver-Generai
of the Province a true and correct account of
the grose produce of the~ same, in euch form
and manner as may thereaf ter be directed ; 4thy
that the grantees should "4weil and truly pay
and deliver in each and every year, from the
time af melting the said ores for the first time
in working furnaces, ta the Receiver-General,
one net tenth part of the whole grass produce
of the eaid ores, minerais, and substances, &c.,
ilthe said one tenth part being melted, cast and
prepared in the same manner as the like may be
for the behoof" a'f the said grantees; and
refined accarding ta the laws of France as con-
firmed by the Edict of the month of June, 1601.

And the patentees were further granted a re-
mission of the payment of the tenth for five
years from the date of the patent-that is from
l8th Sept., 1846.
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